MAKEUP BY KELLY B
A Ugandan professional makeup artist who started learning makeup at the age of twelve years
while helping my Aunt on her wedding arrangement business.
It started as simply giving a helping hand to my aunt for free and then picked much interest in makeup and since then went on to
high school making up my friends that I loved the profession and since then I love making everyone around me more beautiful.
I love makeup and after coming to Kampala to continue studying and looking for a job, I decided to make it more professional. I
went ahead to study hair styling from a friend’s saloon for two months and now own this business where I do both makeup and
hair styling.
We work in a team of four where I trained the two makeup artists to help me on client work and I am very sure they do perfect
work by working with them and inquiring on client feedback. The fourth member is a good friend who helps to handle all the
marketing which involves business card and brochure design, designing a website and maintaining it and social media marketing.

Part of the makeup team

Day to Day Makeup
UGX 50,000
This involves doing simple makeup on you for day to day events like birthdays, baby showers, bridal shower, graduations and other
events where you simply need to look good.
Benefits: Eye lash extensions (Optional) and eyebrow trimming.

Bridal Makeup
UGX 300,000 Within Kampala
UGX 350,000 Outside Kampala
Traditional marriage, Introductions, Kwanjula, Kukyala for
bride and matron.
Weddings for bride and matron.
UGX 60,000 per person.
Flower girl is free.

Hair is something big when it comes to us women and we know it just like you. Keeping it natural or styled, talk to us because that is
what we do.

Wedding makeup and Hair styling
UGX 600,000 Within Kampala
UGX 700,000 Outside Kampala
Bridesmaids UGX 150,000 per person.
Flower girl UGX 50,000.

Learning something new every single day is a good character of development. We also conduct one on one and group lessons to
create new and personal makeup artists.

Basic Makeup lessons (5 days)
UGX 250,000
 Eyebrow trimming and filling.
 Product knowledge.
 Maintaining and cleaning of makeup
tools.
 Fundamental basics for makeup
application.
 Pre and prime your skin for makeup.
 Eye shadow and false lash application.
Benefits: All products to be used are provided.

Basic Makeup lessons (14 days)
UGX 600,000






VIP Makeup lessons (14 days)
UGX 800,000






Pre and prime your skin for makeup.
Eyebrow trimming and filling.
Product knowledge and skin care.
Maintaining and cleaning of makeup tools.
Fundamental basics for makeup application.

 Eye shadow and false lash application.
 Contour and highlight fundamentals.
 Bridal makeup, high fashion, editorial and day to day makeup.
Note: You use your own makeup products for the lessons.

Eyebrow trimming and filling.
Product knowledge and skin care.
Maintaining and cleaning of makeup tools.
Fundamental basics for makeup application.
Pre and prime your skin for makeup.






Eye shadow and false lash application.
Contour and highlight fundamentals.
Color correcting and concealing.
Bridal makeup, high fashion, editorial and day to
day makeup.
Benefits: All products to be used are provided.

We sell quality makeup products which include:Mascara
Powders
Foundation
Corrections, highlighters and
blushes
Available products brands are:-

Lipsticks
Lip gloss
Concealer
Setting sprays

Maybelline
Nyx
Rimmel London
Wet and wild

Kiko Milano
Elf
Black opal
Sleek

Eye shadow palettes
Face primers
Eyebrow creams
Eyeliners

Huda cosmetics and false eyelash application

WORKING TIME
Monday to Friday: 08:30 am – 06:00 pm
Saturday 07:00 am – 06:00 pm

WHY US?
Good customer service.
Favorable makeup prices and quality makeup products
used.
A team you are free to talk about what you like and
what you do not like.

TALK TO US
Opposite Ndere Centre on Ntinda – Kisaasi Road
http://makeupbykellyb.com/
0704559926,
0774354652
m.me/makeupbykellyb.ug
makeupbykellyb.ug@gmail.com
info@makeupbykellyb.com
Social Accounts
https://facebook.com/makeupbykellyb.ug
https://twitter.com/makeupbykellyb
https://www.instagram.com/makeupbykellyb_

